Across
3. One of the core values
5. Management of healthcare services to an individual
9. One of the core values
13. Method used to protect electronic data
16. A state of protected PHI from unauthorized users
17. Confidential measure used to protect systems made up of a string of characters
19. Immediate areas consisting of a desktop, laptop and other items to complete work
22. Employees, volunteers, students/observers who represent the facility are members of the __
23. The release, transfer, access to or divulging of patient information
24. HRHS strives to protect the ____ of its patients

Down
1. When PHI is exposed we have committed a ___ of the patient's privacy
2. Person who is the subject of PHI
4. Privacy Officer
6. Protected Health Information
7. Amount of information needed to accomplish a task (2 wrds)
8. Person or organization that maintains, creates, transfers, or receives PHI to perform a function on behalf of HRHS (2 wrds)
10. One of the core values
11. Document describes a patient's rights to their health information
12. A state of NOT protecting PHI
14. One of the core values
15. Person with access to the system
18. Committee responsible for reviewing internal HIPAA concerns, policies and procedures
20. One of the core values
21. Reportable event